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as aforesftjjrlr.|a^the case, may be), and such
SuperinteadantsiJif 0iJa*antine, or his Assistant; or
such principal $r. other Officer of the Customs as
aforesaid (iyjth^fbe advice'of the Medical Attendant,
tf,»ufcji .advice'shaU.fie judged necessary), shall, ac-
citing to tlWyajiswers-'reiEUrhed to the questions
herein befor^^f-forth^tliert a'ppoilit a proper place

' t - Master,W other

tk>ns, repair (w»th;such 'vessel; f6 *such pla'
tion wWe th^ said ve'ssel shall be forth witlfplacedi
and stisli there perform Quarantine'accordingly;
the wid Commander, or Master'/ or 'oth'er-'person
having tjje charge of such vessel carrying^ with" bwn
tbe ipg-oook, manifest, abd all the ship's papers,
a^rpi^.which'jie ^sb'A'll there deliver to the Stqterin*
tcad^lipf Q^Hrantine, or his Assistant, or to the
principal or o*ther<)fficer of the Customs authorized
as aforesaid (Qaiihe case may be)','th'e said log-book,
manifest, and papers having been first immersed in
vinegar ami fumigated^ and; such Commander,
Master, or other 'person1 "'liaVing1- the charge of. such
ve&wlr shall there 'solemnly make oath to the truth
pj!f]igr contents pfsiich log-book', to the best of bis
r«|ftJ£jbe|!ion and belief, or shall state and specify
xmji^^^th in what particulars alone the same,-or
any /part thereof/is false and incorrect, and whether.'
every particuiar entry therein 'was iHade as soon
after the, fact a?' possiblej and if 'hot, for wbat
reason it was delayed, and when it wks made; and
^Uo to the'truth lof'all the1 othei1 ship's papers^
before such Superinteridant> oi^his Assistant,'or'-the:
principal pr( other^Officer of tbe Customs authorized-
as aforesaid,^"^'shall obey and eonform tb a)l such
durectibns;;; ds A;b^'-sM''-'t1ien''-receiveJ

i-touching-the''-.
perfprmanc^ "of "6narahtine, from1 such Superin-i
tendant, or h&))Assi,st'ant. or1 the principal or other'
Officer^ pf tjie^^^ystfims'aiithori'zed as aforesaid! *" • ';i
i'Xf. V^Ad' itL iVliereby further ordered, that in

the case of I'e^ew*liable,'to quarantine arriving at
any pt" tlje pQrVs <*^lic tfnited Kingdom' or Islands
aforesaid, if any' suspi^ipii^ circiWstarices shall ap-
pekr in t.^e^ansWers returhed tb'tbe Said-'questions
"by t^e^dpn^ma^ier iiiif;Master, or Bother person
having pharje^f%nf suirih vessel, or1 from ajif other
circuinstafa.ce^ thie-'proper' Officer c of 'the1 Customs
a^sucb, ',po|t jor island shall imraediatiely transmit
?«ph afiswe.rs. and give ijotice of the cause of such
siispieion 'to'tn!^ Lords' of His Majesty'* Most
Hpi\ourabje' iPrivy Council; and the Commissioners
of His/Majesty's, C'u'stoms, and shall, without te-
g^rd to th?.,bill of'health, whether dean or other-
wjge^order such'^essel to a station distant from all
ptbe.r vessels in'tjje:iaiiie port or place, and put her
under epecjai guiVdj' iii 'order the more effectually l

to preveWt>>a1i?omniunjcation therewith.
-' Xlf ' 4^J' ^'hereby further ordered, thall all
^^seis,lr*b1eVo ojuaran'tjbe'as aforesaid, and being
furnwbefj 'wlt^'^wTilijii billsfof health., a? well as the

»s aiidj pass^nJ;eVs pn board the same, sball per-
n'^ ^quai?aWiiyel}oT fift«pn days, in the manner
^ofpre^practiseM;*which qtirantihe shall com-

me.nce^Jroni..ttie^ Uipf 'wHela such part of the cargo,
if any, as' Is 'JiefeTnafter enume'rated, shall have
b«en[delivered into* a floating lazaret in Standgate
~ or WLilford Ha?en/'iQ case the ship, or ••—-1

cresys

shall perform quarantine in Standgate Creek or
MiHbrd Haven ; or into the lighters, or other pro-
per vessels appointed for tbat purpose, in case the
vessel shall perform quarantine at any of tbe places
hereinbefore appointed for tbe performance thereof
by vessels bound to any of the out ports or islands
aforesaid; but in cases where no part of tbe cargo
shall consist of such, enumerated goods, tben such
quarantine of fifteen days shall commence on tbe.
day on which the Master or other person having
cliarge of such vessel shall have arrived with such
vessel at the station so appointed as aforesaid. ,
: 3XIII; And it is hereby further ordered, with
respect ,tp all goods, wares and merchandizes com-
ing from the Mediterranean, or from the West Bar-
bary on the Atlantic Ocean, in vessels furnished
with clean bills of health, that all goods, wares and
merchandizes, other than such as are hereinafter
enumerated, shall be aired and treated on board
the vessel, in which they shall arrive according to
the, manner, heretofore .practised respecting such
goods imported in vessels furnished with clean bills
of health, and shall continue to be so treated for
and during the space of one week ; and all such
goods, wares, and merchandizes as .are hereinafter
enumerated, .so coming in vessels with clean bills of
health, shall be removed from the vessel to the
place appointed' for that purpose, and shall be aired
and treated in tbe manner heretofore practised with
regard to such goods, wares and merchandizes, and.
shall continue to be so. treated for, and during tbe
spaceof fifteen days. . , ,

'•• XIV.; ;And it is ^hereby further ordered, with
respect, to all goods, wares and merchandizes, and
other articles as aforesaid, brought or imported in
vessels hot;; hay ing the plague or other infectious
disease or distemper as.aforiesaid actually on board,
and AVbicb: may,arrive in jany.cofjbe ports, of the
United Kingdom or the Islands rafocesaid,. coming
frbm -the Mediterranean, or frpmtlie \Vest Barbary
on/tbe 'Atlantic Pjceani7not ;being^furnished with
clean bills-of heaUbj, that swell; gJ0ods,/ Wares and
merchandize, and pthet1- articles as aforesaid (such
vessel.having .firs.t vrepaired -to Standgate Creek or
Milford Haven as hereinbefore directed) shall per-
form quarantine in a floating .lazaret, .either at
Standgate Creek or Milford Haven, and nowhere
else, in the manner and for the time hereinafter
mentioned. . r . . .

XV. And it is hereby further.ordered, that im-
mediately after the Commander, Master, or other
person having charge of every such vessel so arriv-
ing with a foul bill of health, or on board of which
infection shall have appeared, shall Have undergone
tbe examination hereinbefore directed, and shall
have arrived with his vessel at the station so apT
pointed as aforesaid, two Quarantine Guardians
shall be placed on board such vessel by the Super-
intendent of Quarantine or his Assistant.

XVI. And it is hereby further ordered, that all
persons on board any vessel under quarantine may
be permitted to have communication with others by
letters, under the following regulations and restric-
tions, viz.

An Officer appointed by tbe Superintendan.t of
Quarantine shall daily, at a fixed hour, go round
tbe different lazarets and vessels in quarantine to .
receiye letters, fhe usual precaution of


